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Solemnity of Pentecost  — May 31, 2020

Ways to Give
BY MAIL: Send your donation to: 
Catholic Community at Stanford 
PO Box 20301 
Stanford, CA 94309 
Make your check payable to: “Catholic Com-
munity at Stanford” or “CC@S”
GIVE ONLINE: 
through our secure, online form via PayPal 
at web.stanfordcatholic.org 
or through Venmo (“Stanford Catholic”)
If you need any help with your donation, 
please contact M’Lis Berry at meberry@
stanford.edu

We Are Stanford’s Guest
Catholic Community at Stanford is a parish 
and campus ministry operating as a guest 
of Stanford University. Stanford graciously 
offers us the use of several offices as well 
as access to hold Masses on campus. We 
are extremely grateful. However, we do 
not receive financial support from Stanford 
University. Our expenses are funded from 
individual gifts to CC@S.

Gathering “Send Out Your Spirit”

Words based on Psalm 104. Words and music © 1996, 1999, Jesse Manibusan. Published by Spirit & Song®, a 
division of OCP. All rights reserved.

1) We bless you, O God, for you are so great. 
 Your Spirit uncovers hidden beauty and grace. 
 Though times we deny all the pain and the tears, 
 your Spirit empowers us and soon we face our fear.

2) Ev’ry prayer we pray, sacred word, sacred rite, 
 is for the ones who are left waiting outside.  
 Ev’ry sermon we preach, e’ry Spirit-filled tune; 
 Love says, “Remember why we do the things we do.”

http://web.stanfordcatholic.org
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First Reading Acts of the Apostles 2:1–11

When the day of Pentecost had come, 
they were all together in one place. 
And suddenly from heaven there came a sound 
like the rush of a violent wind, 
and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 
Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, 
and a tongue rested on each of them. 
All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit 
and began to speak in other languages, 
as the Spirit gave them ability.
Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven 
living in Jerusalem. 
And at this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, 
because all heard them speaking in their own languages. 
Amazed and astonished, they asked, 
“Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 
And how is it that we hear, each of us, 
in our own language? 
Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, 
Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 
Phrygia and Pamphylia, 
Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, 
and visitors from Rome, both Jews and converts, 
Cretans and Arabs— 
in our own languages we hear them speaking 
about God’s deeds of power.”

We praise you, we bless you, we adore 
you, we glorify you, we give you thanks 
for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly 
King, O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-
ther, you take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us; you take away the sins 
of the world, receive our prayer; you are 
seated at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the 
Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy 
Spirit in the glory of God the Father.

Gloria (verses) 

Words: from the English translation of The Roman Missal, © 2010, International Commission on English in the 
Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Music: Ed Bolduc, © 2011, World Library Publications.

Gloria from “Mass of St. Ann”
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Second Reading 1 Corinthians 12:3b–7, 12–13

No one can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy Spirit.
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 
and there are varieties of services, but the same Lord; 
and there are varieties of activities, 
but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone. 
To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good.
For just as the body is one and has many members, 
and all the members of the body, though many, are one body, 
so it is with Christ. 
For in the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body 
—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free— 
and we were all made to drink of one Spirit.

Psalm “Send Us Your Spirit, O Lord” (Ps. 104)

1) Bless the Lord, O my soul. See how great is our God. 
 For the earth is abundant, filled with your might, filled with your love!

2) When you take back your spirit all is dead; 
 all returns to dust from where it came. 
 But, when you send forth your spirit, all is made new! Renew us, O Lord!

Words and Music: Tony Eiras
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Gospel John 20:19–23

It was evening on the day Jesus rose from the dead, 
the first day of the week, 
and the doors of the house where the disciples had met were locked 
for fear of the authorities. 
Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
“Peace be with you.” 
After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. 
Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord.
Jesus said to them again, 
“Peace be with you. 
As the Father has sent me, so I send you.”
When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 
“Receive the Holy Spirit. 
If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; 
if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.”

St. Anthony’s Padua Dining 
Room
CC@S helps prepare take-away hot meals 
for those in need at St. Anthony’s Padua 
Dining Room in Menlo Park (http://paduadin-
ingroom.com) every first and fourth Saturday 
of the month. For further information about 
volunteering (not for seniors or immuno-
compromised), please contact gary.glover@
stanford.edu (650 302 6902).

First announced May 24

* We’re Honoring 2020 Gradu-
ates June 14

Those who will be finishing their degrees 
this quarter, please celebrate our Sunday, 
4:30pm (Pacific) livestream Mass on June 
14 so that we can recognize and honor you.

New announcement

* Design Your Spirituality
Too often we fall into our spirituality by 
chance instead of designing one that fits us. 
Fr. X will be offering a series of Zoom meet-
ings using tools from design thinking. This is 
not about any particular devotion, but about 
defining where and how the Spirit is calling 
us to live out our lives. If you are interested 
and wish to receive the Zoom invite email Fr. 
Xavier at xavierop@stanford.edu

Gospel Acclamation  “Celtic Alleluia”

Words and Music: © 1985, 1996, Fintan O’Carroll and Christopher Walker. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
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Offertory: If you have found spiritual encouragement from our virtual Sunday Mass, please 
consider making an offering. CC@S relies on individual donations from supporters all over 
the country to fund Sunday Mass, spiritual programs for students, faculty, staff and other 
permanent community members.
• To make an online donation through Venmo, Venmo @stanford-catholic
• To make a tax-deductible donation through PayPal, Check, or stock transfers, see 

stanfordcatholic.org/give/ways-to-give

Baptismal Creed  

Offertory “Sweet, Sweet Spirit”

Words and Music: Doris Akers. © 1962 (renewed 1990), Manna Music, Inc.

http://stanfordcatholic.org/give/ways-to-give?utm_source=bulletin&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=may-31
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Agnus Dei from “Mass of Creation”

Mass of Creation: Music: Marty Haugen; Words: ICEL. 
Words/ Music © 1984, 1985, 2010, GIA Publications, 
Inc.

Great Amen from “Mass of Creation”

Memorial Acclamation  from “Mass of Creation”

Sanctus from “Mass of Creation”
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Spiritual Communion Prayer  

Lord Jesus, I believe 
that you are truly present in the Blessed Sacrament. 
I love you above all, 
and I desire to receive you again into my flesh. 
Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, 
come anew into my heart. 
I embrace you for you are already here. 
Never let me be separated from you and your Body, the Church. 
Amen.

Communion “Veni Sancte Spiritus” (instrumental)
Updated

* Take a walk with St. Paul: a 
journey through his letters

Mondays at 7:30pm, online via Zoom
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/315097873
Join Fr. Xavier as he explores and explains 
significant passages from the letters of St. 
Paul, pointing out important insights. The 
one hour format will include a short lec-
ture with an interactive discussion. All are 
welcome!
This Monday, June 1, we will continue with 
1 Corinthians 2 and explore chapters 6–7 & 
11-–15.(Chapters 12–13 have been added 
because of the expressed desire to look at 
Paul on love.) A recap of the previous meet-
ing will get newcomers up to speed.

Today

* After-Mass Chat! BYOB 
(That’s Bible)

Explore today’s reading with Fr. Xavier on 
Zoom: https://stanford.zoom.us/j/947316116
(Please down load Zoom app in advance: 
https://zoom.us) Share your ideas with oth-
ers and explore a rich Gospel background.

Can We Talk?—An Online Sem-
inar, A Conversation with Early 
Christian Writers
Saturdays at 8:00 pm, online via Zoom
Life is sometimes hard! Can you imagine 
what it is was like for the Early Church? 
They had their pandemics, their conflicts, 
and their persecutions. Let’s take a look! 
Explore their writings and enter into a con-
versation with them. They gave first voice to 
the Jesus experience.

Communion “This Little Light of Mine”

Words and Music: Harry Dixon Loes, 1895-1965 

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/315097873
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/947316116
https://zoom.us
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Music reprint licenses: #A706411, OneLicense Corp., Chicago, IL; 
 #11413852, Christian Copyright Licensing International, Inc., Vancouver, WA

•

Prayer Resources
Check out “E-Catholics @ Stanford” on Goo-
gle Docs (https://docs.google.com/spread-
sheets/d/1M27VdAUFXni56ooREkUZu-
zLR50GGVa3_1x_TPmuOcpo) for links to 
music and books, prayer guides, live prayer 
and other events, small groups and more.

Financial Transparency: 
If you suspect financial mis-management or misconduct 
in your parish or in the Diocese of San José, please 
contact: EthicsPoint: dsj.ethicspoint.com or hotline 
telephone number 1-888-325-7863. Teresa Conville, 
408-983-0241 or email:tconville@dsj.org.

Reporting sexual misconduct:
Contact the Diocese of San Jose Office for the 
Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adults (OPCVA), 
by phone at 408-983-0113, or online at https://opcva.
ethicspoint.com. All reports are confidential. See https://
www.dsj.org/ministries/protecting-gods-children/ for 
more information

New announcement

* Marriage Preparation
Were you going to be married at Stan-
ford’s Memorial Church or were you being 
prepared by the Catholic Community at 
Stanford to be married elsewhere but now 
are unable to find a wedding prep program? 
If so, contact Fr. Xavier (xavierop@stanford.
edu) about the possibility of joining our 
online program.

Recessional “Go Make A Difference”

Words and music © 1997, Steve Angrisano and Thomas N. Tomaszek. Published by Spirit & Song®, a division of 
OCP. All rights reserved.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M27VdAUFXni56ooREkUZuzLR50GGVa3_1x_TPmuOcpo
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M27VdAUFXni56ooREkUZuzLR50GGVa3_1x_TPmuOcpo
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M27VdAUFXni56ooREkUZuzLR50GGVa3_1x_TPmuOcpo



